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Abstract

Arctic Grayling (*Thymallus arcticus*) are widely distributed on the Arctic Coastal Plain (ACP) of Alaska, and are one of the few upper level consumers in streams, but the trophic pathways and food resources supporting these fish are unknown. Grayling migrate each summer into small beaded streams, which are common across the landscape on the ACP, and appear to be crucial foraging grounds for these and other fishes. I investigated prey resources supporting different size classes of grayling in a beaded stream, Crea Creek, where petroleum development is being planned. The specific objectives were to measure terrestrial prey subsidies entering the stream, quantify prey ingested by Arctic Grayling and Ninespine Stickleback (*Pungitius pungitius*), determine if riparian plant species affect the quantity of terrestrial invertebrates ingested by grayling, and determine if prey size and type ingested were a function of predator size. Results indicated that small grayling (< 15 cm fork length (FL)) consumed mostly aquatic invertebrates (caddisflies, midges, and blackflies) early in the summer, and increasing quantities of terrestrial invertebrates (wasps, beetles, and spiders) later in summer, while larger fish (> 15 cm FL) foraged most heavily on stickleback. Riparian plant species influenced the quantity of terrestrial invertebrates entering the stream, however these differences were not reflected in fish diets. This study showed that grayling can be both highly insectivorous and piscivorous, depending upon fish size class, and that both aquatic and terrestrial invertebrates, and especially stickleback, are the main prey of grayling. These results highlight the importance of beaded streams as summer foraging habitats for grayling. Understanding prey flow dynamics in these poorly studied aquatic habitats, prior to further petroleum development and simultaneous climate change, establishes essential baseline information to interpret if and how these freshwater ecosystems may respond to a changing Arctic environment.
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Chapter 1. General Introduction

Petroleum development and associated infrastructure are rapidly expanding on the Arctic Coastal Plain (ACP) of Alaska (Walker et al. 1987; USDOI 2013). In addition, the Arctic is experiencing some of the most rapid climate change in the world (Rouse et al. 1997; Nelson et al. 2002, Arctic Climate Impact Assessment 2004; Wrona et al. 2006; Solomon 2007). While the effects of these perturbations are difficult to predict, changes in hydrological regimes (Reist et al. 2006; Schindler and Smol 2006) and vegetation communities are expected (Chapin III et al. 1995; Reynolds and Tenhunen 1996; Jia et al. 2003; Hinzman et al. 2005; Tape et al. 2006; Euskirchen et al. 2009). These changes, in a heretofore relatively pristine environment, are likely to threaten fish habitats (Walker et al. 1987; USDOI 2013) and ultimately impact freshwater fish populations (Ficke et al. 2007).

Arctic Grayling (*Thymallus arcticus*) are a common and widespread upper-level consumer in streams on the ACP (Moulton 1998, 2007, 2009). Despite the harsh climatic conditions and the abbreviated growing season in this environment, grayling experience rapid summer-time growth and maintain good body condition in these streams (Heim et al. 2014). To accomplish this, grayling forage opportunistically on a wide variety of seasonally and temporally available prey (Dill 1983; Northcote 1995; Stewart et al. 2007), including aquatic and terrestrial invertebrates, fish, and plankton (Bishop 1967; McPhail and Lindsey 1970; De Bruyn and McCart 1974; Stewart et al. 2007). ‘Beaded streams’, which are evenly spaced pools connected by narrow runs that form in ice-wedge networks, are a common type of stream on the ACP (Arp et al. 2012, 2015; Craig and Poulin 1975), and provide foraging and breeding grounds for grayling in summer. Despite their small size (Arp et al. 2015), some beaded streams are known to support as many as several thousand grayling during summer (Moulton 1998, 2007, 2009).
Selecting larger prey (e.g. large insects, fish, mammals) may enhance survival for
grayling in regions with a short growing season (Lisi et al. 2014). In northern Canada and
Europe, grayling are known to actually predate their own fry (Lindström 2010), as well as non-
conspecific forage fish (Miller 1946; Jessop et al. 1993; Olson 2014), particularly Ninespine
Stickleback (*Pungitius pungitius*) (De Bruyn and McCart 1974). Stickleback are abundant and
widely distributed across the ACP (J. McFarland, personal observation 2010-12; Haynes et al.
2014). Since prey abundance can influence grayling forage patterns (Lisi et al. 2014),
stickleback may be an important prey for grayling in these systems.

Terrestrial invertebrates may also be important prey of grayling in the ACP because
grayling often forage in small streams (De Bruyn and McCart 1974) where riparian and lotic
habitats are in close juxtaposition (Vannote et al. 1980). In fact, grayling have been documented
to target terrestrial invertebrates by positioning themselves under overhanging riparian
vegetation (Bishop 1967; Hatfield 1972a, b), where infall is often greatest (Edwards and Huryn
1996; Nakano and Murakami 2001). In northern Canada, McPhail and Lindsey (1970) found
that terrestrial invertebrates were the most important prey supporting grayling, often accounting
for over half the biomass they ingested during the summer months. Even in large lakes, where
relatively low terrestrial subsidies are logically expected due to the small lake margin to lake
surface area ratio, studies have found that terrestrial invertebrates accounted for up to 30% of
grayling prey biomass (Rawson 1950), and were by far the most common type of prey ingested
(Miller 1946).

Trophic pathways supporting grayling in beaded streams on the ACP are poorly
understood. My primary research goal was to quantify prey (terrestrial and aquatic invertebrates,
and fish) consumed by grayling in Crea Creek, a beaded stream that is a tributary of the
Ublutouch River on the ACP (Fig. 2.1). My specific objectives were to (i) quantify terrestrial invertebrate in-fall into Crea Creek within prevailing terrestrial vegetation types, (ii) identify and quantify prey (invertebrates, fishes) ingested by Arctic Grayling and Ninespine Stickleback, iii) determine if riparian plant species locally affected the quantity of terrestrial invertebrates ingested by grayling, and (iv) determine if prey type and size ingested was a function of predator (grayling) size.

This research provides some of the first insight into the foraging ecology of grayling and stickleback in a relatively pristine, beaded stream on the Arctic Coastal Plain. Although the Crea Creek watershed is currently undeveloped, construction of a permanent road over the stream and development of petroleum infrastructure (roads, drilling pads, pipeline, etc.) are anticipated to begin in winter of 2015 (USDOI 2013). Therefore, my research also provides baseline data for comparison of pre and post-development impacts on grayling and their prey in Crea Creek. Further, these data can also be used to predict the environmental effects of development on stream consumers and their prey elsewhere in the ACP.

2.1 Literature Cited
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Chapter 2. Trophic pathways supporting Arctic Grayling in a small stream on the Arctic Coastal Plain, Alaska

2.1 Abstract

Beaded streams are prominent across the Arctic Coastal Plain (ACP) and are important foraging habitats for stream fishes, yet prey flow and food web dynamics supporting fish are poorly understood. Arctic Grayling (*Thymallus arcticus*) are a widely distributed top stream consumer on the ACP and many migrate into beaded streams to forage during the short 3-month open water season. I investigated energy pathways and primary prey resources supporting grayling in the beaded stream Crea Creek. Considering new petroleum development is being planned in the Crea Creek watershed and climate change is occurring relatively rapidly there, my study provides a basis to better understand how potential impacts may affect beaded stream food webs and the consumers (fishes) they support. I measured terrestrial invertebrate in-fall entering the stream from the most predominant riparian vegetation type-- willow (*Salix spp.*) and sedge (*Carex spp.* and *Eriophorum spp.*) in Crea Creek, a small stream representative of streams across much of the ACP landscape. I investigated the type of prey resources supporting grayling across a range of fish size classes, and measured how riparian plant species and fish size influenced foraging habits in stream reaches bordered by the aforementioned plants. The quantity of terrestrial invertebrates entering the stream was influenced by riparian plant species, however these differences were not reflected in fish diets. Foraging habits varied with fish size and season. Small grayling (< 15 cm fork length (FL)) consumed mostly small aquatic invertebrates (caddisflies, midges, and blackflies) early in the summer, and terrestrial invertebrates (wasps, beetles, and spiders) later in summer, while larger fish (> 15 cm FL) foraged most heavily on Ninespine Stickleback (*Pungitius pungitius*) throughout the summer season, showing that
grayling can be insectivorous and piscivorous, the extent of which depends on fish size and seasonal timing. These findings underscore the potential importance of small, often intermittent streams in Arctic ecosystems as key summer foraging habitats for fish. Understanding trophic pathways supporting stream fishes in these Arctic ecosystems will help interpret if and how petroleum development and climate change may affect energy flow and stream productivity, terrestrial-aquatic linkages, and fish ecology in Arctic ecosystems.

1 McFarland, J. J., M. S. Wipfli, and M. S. Whitman. Trophic pathways supporting Arctic Grayling in a small stream on the Arctic Coastal Plain, Alaska. Prepared for submission to Ecology of Freshwater Fish.
2.2 Introduction

Stream salmonids exhibit broad foraging strategies, and feed on a wide range of prey sizes and prey types, influencing energy flow in stream ecosystems (Dill 1983). As with other predators, salmonids often increase fitness by selecting prey that minimize energy expenditure on capturing and handling, while maximizing energy intake (Charnov 1976; Gill 2003). Salmonids commonly prey upon a wide range of seasonally and temporally available food resources derived from multiple sources (Wipfli and Baxter 2010). While aquatic and terrestrial invertebrates often account for the majority of their food base (Stewart et al. 2007), salmonids will also opportunistically consume larger prey, such as fish (De Bruyn and McCart 1974; Jessop et al. 1993; Stewart et al. 2007). However, in many stream systems, especially in the Arctic, little is known about prey dynamics within aquatic systems and across the stream-riparian interface.

Terrestrial invertebrates are typically an important prey subsidy for salmonids in many freshwater ecosystems (Wipfli 1997; Kawaguchi and Nakano 2001; Eberle and Stanford 2010), and can be their preferred prey (Hubert and Rhodes 1989; Young et al. 1997). With salmonids in both Alaska and Japan, terrestrial subsidies comprised up to nearly 90% of energy intake during the summer (Wipfli 1997; Allan et al. 2003; Baxter et al. 2005), and as much as 50% of their annual diet and energy budget (Kawaguchi and Nakano 2001; Nakano and Murakami 2001). Much of the terrestrial invertebrate subsidies are found on plants immediately adjacent to the stream, and are influenced by plant community composition (Edwards and Huryn 1996; Wipfli 1997). For example, studies in Southeast Alaska and Oregon showed more terrestrial invertebrates falling into streams with deciduous plant species (e.g. alder, *Alnus* spp.) than coniferous species (Allan et al. 2003; Romero et al. 2005). In Japan, Kawaguchi and Nakano
(2001) showed that the biomass of terrestrial invertebrates falling into a forested stream was up to two times greater than a grassland stream. Because riparian plant communities influence terrestrial invertebrate communities, it follows that changes in riparian vegetation will affect food resources for fishes, especially in small streams that are tightly coupled to their riparian habitats (Vannote et al. 1980).

In the ACP, small streams and riparian plant communities are likely very sensitive to resource development (Maki 1992; Schindler and Smol 2006). Substantial oil and gas exploration has occurred in the 23 million acre National Petroleum Reserve - Alaska (NPR-A) since 2000, with the first development wells and associated infrastructure approved for construction in 2011 (BLM 2015). Petroleum development can affect aquatic ecosystems in several ways. Infrastructure for petroleum development interrupts natural hydrological processes, changing surface and subsurface flow, which in turn affects lotic and lentic ecosystems by affecting surface water storage and runoff, and associated riparian vegetation communities (Walker et al. 1987). Further, road crossings over streams can impede fish passage (Gibson et al. 2005), affecting fish abundance and species richness (Nislow et al. 2011).

In addition to land use changes, climate change is as pronounced in the Arctic as any place on Earth (Nelson et al. 2002; Arctic Climate Impact Assessment 2004). While long-term effects are difficult to predict, substantial changes in thermal regimes, precipitation, runoff patterns, and permafrost are expected by 2100 (Rouse et al. 1997; Wrona et al. 2006; Solomon 2007), and are likely to greatly alter aquatic habitats and riparian plant communities. Climate change will likely influence stream flow regimes and reduce drainage network (surface water) connectivity (Reist et al. 2006; Schindler and Smol 2006), which could severely limit fish access to important summer feeding habitats and restrict critical fish migrations and dispersal (Heim et
Additionally, documented changes in Arctic vegetation, especially widespread increases in shrubs, and greening (Chapin III et al. 1995; Reynolds and Tenhunen 1996; Jia et al. 2003; Hinzman et al. 2005; Tape et al. 2006; Euskirchen et al. 2009) will likely influence terrestrial invertebrate communities and terrestrial prey subsidies to stream fishes. If terrestrial prey subsidies are an important component of stream food webs in the Arctic, as documented in other places throughout the world (Edwards and Huryn 1996; Wipfli 1997; Kawaguchi and Nakano 2001; Eberle and Stanford 2010), trophic pathways are likely to be affected as a consequence of vegetation cover change (Meyer and Pulliam 1992).

Small, lower order streams are particularly susceptible to disturbance (Carpenter et al. 1992). Beaded streams (evenly-spaced pools connected by narrow channels that form in ice-wedge networks) are common across the ACP (Oswood et al. 1989; Arp et al. 2012, 2015) and provide important summer foraging habitat for several ACP fishes (Moulton 1998). These streams may be particularly important foraging areas for Arctic Grayling (Thymallus arcticus), a common and widespread aquatic predator within the eastern NPR-A ACP (Moulton 1998, 2007, 2009; Heim et al. 2014a, b). Despite potential petroleum development and climate shift changes to grayling habitat, few studies have focused on understanding their ecology and foraging habitats in beaded streams on the ACP.

I hypothesized that because terrestrial invertebrates are important prey to grayling in other places (McPhail and Lindsey 1970; Stewart et al. 2007), and to other salmonids around the globe (Wipfli 1997; Allan et al. 2003; Kawaguchi and Nakano 2001; Baxter et al. 2005; Eberle and Stanford 2010), they would also be important prey subsidies for grayling in beaded streams on the ACP. However, I also predicted that grayling, as opportunistic feeders, would ingest the entire suite of available prey, both terrestrial and aquatic-sourced. Considering that Ninespine
Stickleback (*Pungitius pungitius*) are highly abundant and widely distributed in these habitats (Haynes et al. 2014), these prey might also be an important food base for Arctic Grayling. The goals of this study were to describe prey flow dynamics, understand the extent to which terrestrial prey subsidies support grayling, assess whether terrestrial vegetation affects terrestrial prey subsidies, and examine trophic pathways (invertebrates and fish) important for supporting grayling in a small stream, Crea Creek, that has been a focal stream of study for other projects on the ACP. Specific objectives were to (i) quantify terrestrial invertebrate in-fall into Crea Creek within prevailing terrestrial vegetation types, (ii) identify and quantify prey (invertebrates, fishes) ingested by Arctic Grayling and Ninespine Stickleback, (iii) determine if riparian plant species locally affected the quantity of terrestrial invertebrates ingested by grayling, and (iv) determine if prey type and size ingested was a function of predator (grayling) size. I chose the relatively pristine and roadless Fish Creek watershed within the NPR-A of the ACP as my model system for this study. This and surrounding watersheds are specifically targeted for petroleum development in the next few years (USDOI 2013). Findings from this study will shed light on prey flow and trophic pathways that support grayling in Arctic ecosystems and will provide baseline information to help predict how petroleum development and climate change may affect these ecosystems in the coming years.

2.3 Methods

2.3.1 Study Area

This study was conducted within the Fish Creek River Drainage (70° 17' N, 151° 20' W), within the NPR-A portion of the ACP, approximately midway between Barrow and Prudhoe Bay, Alaska (Fig. 2.1). Annual precipitation is < 15 cm, mostly snow, and mean annual air
temperature is -12 C (Arp et al. 2012). The ACP is underlain by continuous permafrost (Oswood et al. 2006; Jorgenson and Brown 2005; Jorgenson et al. 2008), and the primary control on most hydrological processes is a function of snowmelt, flat topography, and thermokarst landforms (Arp et al. 2012). A mosaic of drained lake basins, thaw-lakes, wetlands, ponds, rivers, and creeks dominate the treeless, moist-acidic tundra landscape (Walker 2000; Arp et al. 2012).

This study took place in Crea Creek within the Fish Creek watershed during the summer (June–August) of 2011 and 2012. Crea Creek is a first order tributary of the much larger Ublutouch River, originating from headwater lakes, with a low gradient (0.003 m/m) channel composed of evenly spaced pools connected by narrow runs, and several connected lakes along its course. The watershed of Crea Creek is primarily polyganized tussock tundra and drained thermokarst lake basins. Discharge peaks in late spring (June), and is lowest prior to freeze up in early fall (October). In winter, the stream runs generally freeze to the bottom, while liquid water usually persists in pools greater than 1.5 m deep (Arp et al. 2015). Deeper water is considered potential overwintering habitat for most fishes there (Hobbie 1984) however, survival of overwintering fish more likely depends on the quality and depth of liquid water under the ice. Heim et al. (2014a) found no evidence of grayling overwintering in Crea Creek or its lakes. Nine species of fish have been documented to use Crea Creek, with grayling and stickleback being the most common (Moulton 2001, 2009). Moulton (2007) estimated up to several thousand grayling use the stream annually, likely as feeding grounds during the summer. In a grayling movement study, Heim et al. (2014a) found timing of fish migration into and out of Crea Creek was correlated with stream discharge, temperature, and body condition of individual fish.
Two main vegetation types are patchily distributed throughout Crea Creek’s riparian habitats; willows (*Salix* spp.; typically < 1.0 m in height), and sedges (*Carex* spp. and *Eriophorum* spp.; typically < 0.5 m in height). Patches of the two vegetation types may be distinct in some areas, or occur in mixed stands of varying size (Table 2.1). From this point forth I will refer to these vegetation communities as willow and sedge, which were defined by the dominant taxa of each.

2.3.2 Terrestrial invertebrate inputs

Surface-pan traps (Wipfli 1997; Eberle and Stanford 2010) were used to measure the quantity and composition of terrestrial invertebrates and aerial forms of aquatic invertebrates falling into Crea Creek during June, July, and August of 2011. I selected two vegetation patches dominated by willow and two by sedge. Within each large patch (~ 100 m radius) I deployed four 0.1 m² black plastic pan traps (16 total), which were set for a 36-48 hour period each sampling bout. I did not sample the sedge site during June because the vegetation was submerged by unusually high water. To keep invertebrates from climbing or flying out of the pans, 2-3 drops of unscented dish soap were added to the traps, thus breaking the surface tension (Wipfli 1997). Traps were positioned immediately adjacent or below the vegetation type of interest.

In the field, samples were filtered into Whirl-pack® bags filled with 70% ethanol and sorted with a dissection microscope in the University of Alaska Fairbanks (UAF) laboratory. Individuals were identified to the lowest reliable taxonomic level (typically family), measured to the nearest mm, and enumerated. Aquatic insects were not included in the estimate.
2.3.3 Prey ingestion by fishes

I examined prey composition and mass ingested by grayling in Crea Creek to address diet components of objectives (ii), (iii), and (iv) by establishing ten study reaches, approximately 275 m long (excluding lakes), which encompassed the entire permanently connected length of the stream (Fig. 2.1). I collected up to 10 grayling [5 large (> 15 cm fork length (FL)) and 5 small (< 15 cm FL)] per each of the 10 stream reaches, per sampling period in June, (18 total fish captured), July (132 total fish captured), and August (138 total fish captured) of 2011 and 2012.

Prior to sampling, block nets were placed in the stream at the beginning and end of each reach, to ensure fish being caught were indicative of the reach sampled. Fish were collected by backpack electrofishing and were held alive in buckets alongside the creek. Fish were anaesthetized using a clove oil solution (Anderson et al. 1997), weighed (g), and measured for fork length (mm). Nonlethal stomach-content samples were collected via gastric lavage (stomach-flushing) with a modified 10.0 mL syringe (Culp et al. 1988; Wasowicz and Valdez 1994).

In the first year of this study I found that Ninespine Stickleback were important prey for grayling in Crea Creek, and therefore I further examined prey resources supporting stickleback, to help understand the broader food web. To examine prey ingested by stickleback, I collected up to 10 stickleback, in each of the 10 stream reaches, in July (60 total fish) and August (50 total fish) of 2012. No samples were taken in June, due to high water. Stickleback were determined too small to effectively lavage, therefore lethal stomach-content samples were collected by dispatching fish and removing and inspecting stomachs. Prior to stomach removal, stickleback were weighed, and fork length measured.
Stomach contents from grayling and whole stomachs from stickleback were preserved in Whirl-pack® bags filled with 70% ethanol, and later transported to a UAF laboratory, sorted with a dissection microscope, measured to the nearest mm, and enumerated. Prey items were identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible, and invertebrates were categorized as either terrestrial or aquatic.

2.3.4 Influence of riparian vegetation on terrestrial invertebrate consumption

To examine the influence of riparian vegetation on terrestrial invertebrate consumption by grayling, I first measured the vegetation composition along the length of Crea Creek by estimating the relative cover of the two riparian plants (willow:sedge) through aerial photography. Low elevation aerial photographs were taken during mid-August when willow leaves were turning yellow and easily distinguished from green sedges. Adobe® Photoshop™ was then used to place equal sized grid cells over the photographs to visually estimate percent cover for each grid. Vegetation estimates were totaled and averaged per each of the 10 stream reaches, and presented as relative proportion (willow:sedge) of cover. I used a linear regression to examine the relationship between willow:sedge and the mass of terrestrial invertebrates ingested by fish. For my regressions, I used the willow:sedge proportion from each stream reach as the predictor variable of terrestrial invertebrate mass ingested by grayling within the corresponding reach.

2.3.5 Sample processing and data analysis

Taxa in fish diet samples were classified as terrestrial or aquatic according to McCafferty (1983), Triplehorn and Johnson (2005), Merritt et al. (2008), and Thorp and Covich (2009).
Aerial stages of aquatic insects were classified as aquatic prey. Dry mass estimates were used in the terrestrial input and diet components of this study. Family groupings were used in my analysis, and invertebrate biomass for each taxon was determined through published length-mass regressions (Rogers et al. 1977, Meyer 1989, Sample et al. 1993, Hodar 1996, Benke et al. 1999, Sabo et al. 2002). Stickleback dry mass was determined by generating a length-mass regression using the allometric formula:

\[ W = aL^b \]

where \( W \) is the total dry body weight (g), \( L \) is the total length (cm), and \( a \) and \( b \) are the coefficients of the functional regression between \( W \) and \( L \) (Ricker 1973). I dried stickleback at 60°C until dry (72 hr), then measured mass to the nearest mg, length to the nearest mm, and calculated \( a = 0.00168 \), and \( b = 3.07463 \), \( r^2 = 0.95 \), \( p = < 0.01 \), \( n = 299 \).

Data analyses were conducted using R 3.1.1 (R Development Core Team, 2014), and analyzed with a one-way ANOVA for comparisons between sampling periods and years of prey ingested by different sized grayling and stickleback. \( T \)-tests were used for comparisons over sampling periods and years of terrestrial invertebrate inputs, quantities of terrestrial invertebrates ingested per stream reach, and prey ingested by different sized grayling and stickleback. All statistical tests were two-tailed. \( \log_{10}(x+1) \) transformations for exact values were performed, if necessary, to standardize variances and improve normality. Non-transformed data are presented unless otherwise stated. For all tests, alpha was set at 0.05.
2.4 Results

2.4.1 Terrestrial invertebrate inputs

Of the 49 taxa collected in floating surface-pan traps, terrestrial taxa and adult forms of aquatic taxa comprised 52 and 42%, respectively. The remaining 6% taxa could not be reliably attributed to aquatic or terrestrial origin at the level of taxonomic resolution used here.

Invertebrate inputs averaged $21.7 \pm 3.8 \text{ mg m}^{-2} \text{ day}^{-1}$ across sites and sampling periods, with maximum inputs in July (Fig. 2.2). Invertebrate inputs from willows were greater than sedge when averaged across July and August sampling periods ($\text{willow} = 24.9 \pm 3.6 \text{ mg m}^{-2} \text{ day}^{-1}$, $\text{sedge} = 8.2 \pm 2.5$, $p = 0.02$) (Fig. 2.2). The proportion of terrestrial invertebrate mass compared to total invertebrate mass (terrestrial and aquatic) falling into the stream increased over the summer ($\text{June} = 27.8 \pm 1.6$, $\text{July} = 38.2 \pm 1.1$, $\text{August} = 41.1 \pm 1.4\%$). Estimated dry biomass of terrestrial inputs into Crea Creek averaged across all sites and sampling periods averaged $8.0 \pm 2.1 \text{ mg m}^{-2} \text{ day}^{-1}$ (excluding aerial forms of aquatic invertebrates).

2.4.2 Prey ingestion by fishes

I analyzed stomach contents from 288 grayling in Crea Creek during the summers of 2011 ($n = 146$) and 2012 ($n = 142$). Fish ranged from 5.3 - 43.3 cm in fork length, with a mean $\pm$ SE of $18.4 \pm 7.8$ cm. Grayling consumed prey from 18 orders and 63 families of invertebrates (28 terrestrial, 30 aquatic, and 5 unknown families), and two fish species (Appendix A). 99.8% of all terrestrial taxa found in grayling stomachs were also collected in pan traps.

Stickleback contributed the most mass to grayling diet and accounted for 88% of the total prey biomass consumed in both years, averaged across all fish size classes. Five prey taxa accounted for 99% of the biomass in fish diets [stickleback, 88%; caddisflies (Trichoptera), 4%,
beetles (Coleoptera), 3%; flies (Diptera), 3%; and wasps (Hymenoptera), 1%. Prey proportions did not differ between years (Fig. 2.3a).

Flies were the most numerically abundant taxon consumed in both years, accounting for 70 and 61% of prey count in 2011 and 2012 (Fig. 2.3b). Flies comprised of 23 different orders, but primarily black flies (Simuliidae) and midges (Chironomidae) (Appendix A). The top five most numerically common taxa were also similar between summers [flies (67%), caddisflies (9%), beetles (8%), stickleback (6%), and wasps (4%)] (Fig. 2.3b).

I analyzed 110 Ninespine Stickleback stomach contents collected from Crea Creek during July and August of 2012. Stickleback fed almost exclusively on aquatic prey. By both mass and total count, the top four prey taxa accounted for 99% of all prey consumed by stickleback, and were zooplankton, flies, mayflies (Ephemeroptera), and caddisflies (Fig. 2.4). Zooplankton (mostly copepods and daphnia) comprised 89% (by count) and 47% (by mass) of all prey consumed (Fig. 2.4). A greater proportion of zooplankton (relative to other prey) were consumed at lake outlets.

2.4.3 Influence of riparian vegetation on terrestrial invertebrate consumption

The composition of riparian vegetation communities along Crea Creek varied among the 10 stream reaches (Table 2.1). In total, the reaches contained 39.4 ± 6.9 % willows and 60.6 ± 6.9% sedge.

My linear regression did not show a clear relationship between the mass of terrestrial invertebrates ingested by grayling and willow:sedge proportion ($r^2 = 0.02, p = 0.73$). However, when I excluded stream reach 7 from the regression, (which had a relatively high density of large
stream pools; Table 2.1) the relationship became positive, though still not even marginally significant ($r^2 = 0.06, p = 0.52$) (Fig. 2.5).

I also compared quantities of terrestrial invertebrates ingested by fish between stream reach 8 (comprised of the greatest amount of willow; 75%), and reach 5 (comprised of the greatest amount of sedge; 93%) (Table 2.1). Fish in the willow-dominated reach consumed greater mass (mean mg/fish ± SE: willow = 5.9 ± 1.5 mg vs. sedge = 3.5 ± 0.8 mg) and count (mean count/fish ± SE: willow = 5.7 ± 1.8 vs. sedge = 5.2 ± 1.2) of terrestrial invertebrates than fish within the sedge reach. However, quantities of terrestrial invertebrates consumed by fish varied considerably between stream reaches of intermediate willow:sedge proportion.

### 2.4.4 Prey ingestion and fish size

Different sized grayling ingested considerably different size classes and categories of prey. Larger fish ate larger prey (Fig. 2.6), and small grayling ($n = 121$) proportionally consumed more terrestrial invertebrates ($p < 0.01$), and fewer stickleback ($p = 0.01$), than large grayling ($n = 167$) when averaged across sampling periods and years (Fig. 2.7a and b).

Throughout the summer, the proportion of aquatic invertebrates ingested by small fish decreased 67% (June = 94.2 ± 19.5, July = 72.0 ± 21.3, August = 27.1 ± 7.2%), and proportion of terrestrial invertebrates increased 22% (June = 5.7 ± 2.0, July = 19.3 ± 5.5, August = 27.4 ± 3.4%) (Fig. 2.7a and b). Prey ingested by large fish were dominated by stickleback throughout the summer (Fig. 2.7a and b). Large grayling consumed 15 times more individual invertebrates than numbers of stickleback (mean count/fish: invertebrates = 36.5 ± 2.9, stickleback = 2.5 ± 0.3), yet stickleback accounted for eight times more mass than did invertebrates (mean mg/fish: invertebrates = 24.1 ± 5.2 mg, stickleback = 189.7 ± 45.1 mg) (Fig. 2.8).
2.5 Discussion

Beaded streams within the ACP are important summer foraging habitats for Arctic Grayling (Heim et al. 2014a, b) (Fig. 2.9). I found that grayling in these small headwater habitats sequestered the bulk of their energy through piscivory pathways, via stickleback. Terrestrial invertebrates were ingested only to a limited degree by small fish, while aquatic invertebrates were the most important invertebrate prey for both large and small fish. Furthermore, I found that fish size class had considerable influence on prey type and size consumed - small fish ingested mostly small sized prey (e.g. terrestrial/aquatic invertebrates), whereas large fish ingested considerably larger sized prey (e.g. stickleback).

Throughout the summer large grayling consumed primarily stickleback. In other systems, grayling are known to be piscivorous (Miller 1946; Jessop et al. 1993; Lindström 2010), and prey upon stickleback (De Bruyn and McCart 1974) however, these observations are generally considered to be isolated and opportunistic events (De Bruyn and McCart 1974; Olson 2014). In this study system I found that large fish fed consistently, and often exclusively on stickleback. To my knowledge, these results provide some of the first evidence documenting this extent of piscivory. Stickleback were heavily predated all months and summers sampled, accounting for nearly 90% of total biomass consumed by large fish and 17% of the biomass consumed by small fish. These data indicate a size threshold for piscivory, where gap-limited (fish generally < 15 cm FL) or less dominant individuals were generally unable to exploit the resource, commonly seen in fishes (O'Brien 1979; Mittelbach 1981; Abbott et al. 1985)

Given that prey abundance can be indicative of grayling forage patterns (Lisi et al. 2014), and through field observations (J. McFarland, personal observation), I believe that the high degree of piscivory in Crea Creek is a function of stickleback abundance. Haynes et al. (2014)
found that stickleback were the most widespread and ubiquitous fish species in lakes on the ACP. I regularly caught very high numbers of stickleback in sampling nets across sampling periods and years. In the lakes of Crea Creek, I captured up to 3,000 stickleback in fyke nets set overnight, and within the stream over 1,000 stickleback were captured in individual minnow traps set for 4-5 hrs (J. McFarland, personal observations). Further, stickleback abundance in Crea Creek increased over the summer. Stickleback likely overwinter in the deep lakes within the system (Fig. 2.1), and often spawn multiple times early in the summer (Cameron et al. 1973; Heins 2003). I speculate that as stickleback abundance increases and young-of-the-year mature in lakes, so do number of fish entering the stream. Consistent with this, I observed stickleback moving exclusively downstream in groups (up to ~50). These movement patterns illustrate the ecological importance of habitat connectivity amongst lakes and streams on the ACP, for allowing dispersal, colonization, and feeding.

Piscivorous grayling experience larger energetic gains than insectivorous grayling. Mean mass of diet contents in piscivorous fish was 31 times greater (fish lengths were standardized to remove size bias) than non-piscivorous fish, while at the same time having 50% fewer numbers of individual prey than that of insectivorous fish. Moreover, stickleback are higher in energy content than invertebrates (Hanson et al. 1985, Brey et al. 1988, Kidd et al. 1998, Sato et al. 2011). Substantial energetic gains resulting from piscivorous feeding may explain why Heim et al. (2014a, b) found grayling in Crea Creek to experience rapid growth and mass accumulation over the short summer. Heim et al. (2014a) also found that large fish migrated out of the stream earlier in the summer than small fish. I suggest that, while large piscivorous fish are able to sequester sufficient energy early in the season, small fish remain in the stream longer to obtain adequate energy reserves prior to overwintering (Fig. 2.8). Given that piscivorous fish consumed
higher quality prey than insectivorous fish, while at the same time potentially expending less energy to capture fewer prey, stickleback may be a critical prey resource contributing to the annual energy budget - and ultimately grayling abundance and productivity.

Grayling in Crea Creek consumed terrestrial and aquatic sourced prey throughout the summer, with proportions of each inversely changing as the season progressed. From June to August the proportion of terrestrial prey increased by 20%, while the proportion of aquatic prey decreased by nearly 30%. Dependence on terrestrial sourced prey later in the season may be attributed to selective foraging and seasonally changing prey abundance and availability. I found that terrestrial invertebrate individual mean size (collected via pan traps) was greater than that of aquatic invertebrates (collected from drift nets) in Crea Creek, when averaged across sampling periods (terrestrial = 1.1 ± 0.2 mg, aquatic = 0.7 ± 0.2 mg). Salmonids often preferentially select large prey (Edwards and Huryn 1996). For example, Nakano et al. (1999) concluded that differences in prey size among prey categories was the primary factor influencing selective foraging by rainbow trout on terrestrial invertebrates. In addition to prey size selection, aquatic insect phenology (adult emergence over the summer) will temporarily reduce abundance and availability of many aquatic insects, while terrestrial invertebrate phenology will generally increase the abundance and availability over summer (McCafferty 1983; Merritt et al. 2008; Thorp and Covich 2009). My data were consistent with these findings, as the proportion of aquatic and terrestrial invertebrate prey in the diets of small grayling showed a clear, inverse relationship over the summer.

Terrestrial invertebrate prey ingested by grayling were nearly identical to the terrestrial invertebrate fauna captured in pan traps associated with riparian plants along Crea Creek, illustrating a linkage between prey consumption and prey contributed by riparian plants. The
quantity of terrestrial invertebrate prey falling into the stream was greater at willow sites than sedge sites, most likely because willows are generally denser, taller, and overhang the stream surface more, and therefore support a greater abundance of terrestrial invertebrates. However, the mass of terrestrial invertebrates ingested by fish was not reflected in these differences, perhaps due to low sample size. Other studies have shown that streamside vegetation can influence terrestrial prey subsidies entering streams and ingested by fish (Wipfli 1997; Kawaguchi and Nakano 2001; Nakano and Murakami 2001). Studies in both New Zealand and Japan concluded that vegetation composition and the amount of vegetation overhanging the stream explained both greater terrestrial invertebrate inputs in streams and ingested by fish between forested versus grassland stream reaches (Edwards and Huryn 1996; Kawaguchi and Nakano 2001). Evidence from these studies and ours supports the hypothesis that riparian vegetation type influences the amount of terrestrial prey entering the stream, and may likely be a factor driving terrestrial prey subsidies for fishes in small streams on the ACP.

My findings highlight the key prey resources and trophic pathways supporting grayling in a representative stream on the ACP, illustrating that aquatic and terrestrial invertebrates are important for small grayling, and that large prey, primarily stickleback, are a key food base for large grayling. Given the high density of small streams similar to Crea Creek on the ACP and the expansion of petroleum development there, it appears crucial to maintain surface water connectivity among lentic and lotic habitats during development to maintain free movement in drainage networks by aquatic predators and their prey. Road crossings over streams must allow for adequate summer-long fish passage into these important foraging habitats. Maintaining terrestrial-aquatic linkages, and overall surface water connectivity is critical for sustaining food
resources supporting stream fishes and their productivity, and should be a priority for freshwater ecosystem and fish conservation.
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Figure 2.1. Study area showing location of ten stream reaches for study along Crea Creek.
Figure 2.2. Mean mass of invertebrates captured in pan traps during the summer of 2011 ($n = 2$ per site and date). ND = No data because sedge sites were submerged by high water in June. Bars represent one standard error of the mean.
Figure 2.3. Mean prey (a) mass and (b) abundance ingested by Arctic Grayling in Crea Creek during 2011 and 2012. Bars represent one standard error of the mean.
Figure 2.4. Top four prey taxa accounting for 99% of prey mass and count ingested by Ninespine Stickleback in Crea Creek during 2012. Bars represent one standard error of the mean.
Figure 2.5. Relationship between riparian willow:sedge proportion and mass of terrestrial invertebrates ingested by grayling per stream reach.
Figure 2.6. Prey size and type ingested by grayling as a function of grayling length.
Figure 2.7. Fraction of main prey categories by mass of large (FL > 15 cm) and small (FL < 15 cm) size Arctic Grayling in Crea Creek from 2011 and 2012. Bars represent one standard error of the mean.
Figure 2.8. Piscivorous Arctic Grayling pictured (a) and its stomach contents (b) containing 73 stickleback and five Limnephilidae larva, illustrating the extent of piscivory that was seen during the study. The 73 stickleback consumed accounted for over 20 percent of the fish’s total body mass.
**Figure 2.9.** Simplified summer time beaded stream food web. Different width arrows represent the relative importance of prey for small and large sized Arctic Grayling and Ninespine Stickleback.
Table 2.1. Relative percent vegetation cover, mean mass ± SE of terrestrial invertebrates consumed by fish (n) during the summers of 2011 and 2012, pool density (# of pools > 7 m wide), and gradient (mm/m) per stream reach in Crea Creek. TI = terrestrial invertebrates, ND = no data.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stream Reach</th>
<th>Willow</th>
<th>Sedge</th>
<th>% Vegetation cover</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>Mean TI consumption (mg/fish)</th>
<th>Pool Density</th>
<th>Gradient (mm/m)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>25% - 75%</td>
<td>1.7 ± 0.5</td>
<td>2.6 ± 1.1</td>
<td>4.1 ± 1.8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>37%</td>
<td>63%</td>
<td>37% - 63%</td>
<td>3.6 ± 0.9</td>
<td>3.1 ± 0.8</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>34%</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td>34% - 66%</td>
<td>6.7 ± 2.5</td>
<td>6.2 ± 1.6</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>39%</td>
<td>61%</td>
<td>39% - 61%</td>
<td>8.8 ± 3.3</td>
<td>4.9 ± 1.2</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>93%</td>
<td>7% - 93%</td>
<td>4.2 ± 1.5</td>
<td>3.2 ± 0.7</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>81%</td>
<td>19% - 81%</td>
<td>0.2 ± 0.1</td>
<td>6.1 ± 2.2</td>
<td>7.3 ± 2.3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>73%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>73% - 27%</td>
<td>1.6 ± 1.4</td>
<td>2.2 ± 1.2</td>
<td>1.4 ± 0.6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>75% - 25%</td>
<td>5.6 ± 2.0</td>
<td>7.9 ± 2.9</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>51%</td>
<td>49%</td>
<td>51% - 49%</td>
<td>1.5 ± 0.9</td>
<td>9.7 ± 6.3</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>58%</td>
<td>42%</td>
<td>58% - 42%</td>
<td>0.8 ± 0.6</td>
<td>10.4 ± 7.8</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter 3. General Conclusions

This study illustrated trophic pathways supporting Arctic Grayling and Ninespine Stickleback in a beaded stream (Crea Creek), and that these highly abundant systems can serve as important foraging habitats for stream consumers on the ACP. Until now, basic food webs for these stream types had not been characterized. I found that grayling in Crea Creek consumed terrestrial and aquatic sourced prey throughout the summer, with proportions of each changing through the summer, and that the type of prey differed by size of fish. For example, large fish consumed mostly stickleback throughout the summer and relatively few aquatic and terrestrial invertebrates. Conversely, small grayling consumed mostly invertebrates - aquatic invertebrates early in the season, and increasing quantities of terrestrial invertebrates and stickleback as the summer progressed.

My study also provided good evidence that grayling can be highly piscivorous, in contrast to what others have found elsewhere (Miller 1946; De Bruyn and McCart 1974; Jessop et al. 1993; Lindström 2010; Olson 2014). Stickleback accounted for nearly 90% of total prey biomass consumed by large grayling in this study. High degrees of piscivory are likely attributed to prey preference and stickleback availability. Stickleback are significantly greater in size and more energy dense (Hanson et al. 1985, Brey et al. 1988, Kidd et al. 1998, Sato et al. 2011) than invertebrate prey, thus fish sequester much greater energetic value per individual prey. Future studies should focus effort on quantifying stickleback densities and ecology in these freshwater habitats. Given the high abundance and wide distribution of these fish (Haynes et al. 2014), stickleback may be an ecologically important species, driving productivity for not only aquatic consumers (i.e. piscivorous fish), but terrestrial ecosystems (i.e. birds, mammals, etc.) on the ACP.
Grayling consumed nearly the entire suite of terrestrial invertebrate fauna found in the riparian vegetation, thus illustrating the role riparian vegetation plays in grayling food webs in Fish Creek. Terrestrial invertebrates in the diets of fish increased over the summer, likely as a function of aquatic and terrestrial insect phenology and seasonal abundance. I found greater quantities of terrestrial invertebrate entering the stream from willow possibly because their stands are more structurally complex, overhang the stream surface more than sedges, and potentially providing more habitat for invertebrates. Studies around the world have also found that both terrestrial invertebrate infall and consumption by fish increase over the season (Eberle and Stanford 2010), differ by vegetation type (Edwards and Huryn 1996; Wipfli 1997), and that greater infall usually occurs in areas with more dense stream-overhanging vegetation (Edwards and Huryn 1996; Kawaguchi and Nakano 2001).

Within these stream systems, maintaining ecological connectivity among aquatic habitats and the stream-riparian interface is important for stream consumers, as illustrated by terrestrial and aquatic pathways, coupled with lake-derived stickleback, supporting different sized grayling. If petroleum development or climate change interrupt or change these connections and prey pathways, freshwater productivity within the ACP will likely be affected, although it is difficult to predict exactly how these changes will influence foraging habitat and prey resources for fish, at this stage. However, given the wide variety of prey resources sequestered by grayling over the course of the summer, these fishes may have the capacity to progressively adapt their foraging ecology, even within a changing environment. One of the most imminent threats to ACP fishes appears be loss of fish access into productive foraging habitats, such as beaded streams. Stream crossings by roads is known to impede fish passage (Gibson et al. 2005), thus, season-long fish access into these small streams must be maintained. Land managers should consider
connectivity within stream systems when constructing roads and other infrastructure (i.e. culverts and bridges).

Further concerns for Arctic fishes are that climate change may alter hydrological regimes. Warmer temperatures, coupled with longer ice-free seasons may increase evaporation rates on the ACP. Stream discharge is dominated by snowmelt runoff in the early summer with flows declining greatly in the late summer when rainfall is often exceed by evapotranspiration (Arp et al. 2012). Thus, even now marginally connected small stream sections may become disconnected, reducing or isolating fish foraging habitats.

In conclusion, this study contributes a basis for assessing the response of grayling and other stream consumers to changes within aquatic habitats on the ACP. Considering that this study was conducted immediately prior to major development in the area, it may serve as a springboard for future research investigating how these changes may influence prey flow dynamics in Crea Creek and similar stream systems subject to development in northern Alaska.
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APPENDIX A. Prey taxa present in Arctic Grayling diets from Crea Creek; aquatic (A), terrestrial (T), or unknown (U), and by percent composition of abundance and biomass - grouped by habitat type.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Taxa</th>
<th>Terrestrial/aquatic</th>
<th>% Abundance</th>
<th>% Biomass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amphipoda Amphipods</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arachnida Acari</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arachnida Pseudoscorpiones</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arachnida Unidentified spiders</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cladocera Daphnia</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cladocera Cladocerans</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleoptera Amphizoidae</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleoptera Carabidae</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleoptera Chrysomelidae</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleoptera Dytiscidae</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleoptera Elmidae</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleoptera Gyriidae</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleoptera Haliplidae</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleoptera Hydrophilidae</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleoptera Staphylinidae</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleoptera Unidentified beetles</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collembola Collembola</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copepoda Copepods</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diptera Agromyzidae</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diptera Calliphoridae</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diptera Ceratopogonidae</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diptera Chironomidae</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>31.6</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diptera Culicidae</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diptera Dixidae</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diptera Dolichopodidae</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diptera Empididae</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diptera Ephydridae</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diptera Lonchaeidae</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diptera Muscidae</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diptera Mycetophilidae</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diptera Phoridae</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diptera Sarcophagidae</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diptera Seathophagidae</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diptera Sciaridae</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diptera Sciomyzidae</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix A. (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Taxa</th>
<th>Terrestrial/aquatic</th>
<th>% Abundance</th>
<th>% Biomass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diptera Simulilida</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>30.7</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diptera Sphaerocerida</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diptera Syrphidae</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diptera Tipulida</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diptera Xylophagida</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diptera Unidentified flies</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ephemeroptera Baetidae</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ephemeroptera Unidentified mayflies</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasterosteiformes Ninespine Stickleback</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>88.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemiptera Aphididae</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemiptera Cicadellidae</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemiptera Psyllidae</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirudinea Unidentified leeches</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymenoptera Apidae</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymenoptera Braconidae</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymenoptera Cecidomyiidae</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymenoptera Chalcididae</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymenoptera Diapriidae</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymenoptera Ichneumonidae</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymenoptera Megaspilidae</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymenoptera Mymaridae</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymenoptera Unidentified wasps</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lepidoptera Pyralidae</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megaloptera Sialidae</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollusca Gastropods</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollusca Unidentified molluscks</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nematoda Nematodes</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostracoda Ostracodes</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plecoptera Leuctridae</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plecoptera Nemouridae</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plecoptera Perlodidae</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plecoptera Taeniopterygidae</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmonidae Arctic grayling</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trichoptera Brachycentridae</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trichoptera Lepidostomatidae</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trichoptera Limnephilidae</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trichoptera Phryganeidae</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trichoptera Unidentified caddis</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown Unidentified insects</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>